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Ccal Exchange Building,

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Nu Change in the , Position of the

Clubs.

SCRANTON LOST BY ONE RUN

Absence ol' Tinirly Hits find AliuiiiW

nui onl'C'O'-ll- Errors Did
and Sprinulii'ld lintll) lor

Twelve 51 iiiiiiis---t- Ik

rilvhorx Went Wroiisj Alter Srrur
1 it H a (iuud Lead mid Hoehoter
t 11 ij.

Ycsloriliiv's Ite-nl- f..

Syracuse. 6 Seranton
ocholcr u V ilkcs-Burr-

Providence 7 Turuntu
Hi.'.IUu 1 SprinKfieltl....

t welve Innings.)

I'M'ors at I In' ivrinii,' time iiinl n lad:
4 lihtliiK at the iio)iit time Inst Si inn-tn- ii

tin1 Kami' with Wilkes-liuin'- x

pitchers wimc silpporti'il III

fauillesi slylc. lint mil', l.ui.'key, wurt
pi'inuli il fruin lie l'"x ami Kfi-iiut- i II1111I-l- y

list llii' Knine tlii'iiiiKh wililin'HS.
SiirinylliM ami lUll'tn In playi'il a twelve-iiiliin-

Hi'. The 'siliiiii il the ilulm
linve nit

!ei entiiye IN eon!.
I'. w.

. . in; :.s .'.111

.. ..V'i
T'lli.lllil .... . !'l . .1:1

lili'dU . II'J ..v::i

Syr.ini-- r ... . m
Sin iii'.:ii'-l'- l . '" .4 is
Vl llkr-Mtlf- . VI

... . :n

To-il- n j 's DttMei 11 l.i umie t. nines.
i?yrarii-ii- ' ul Si runtuti.
I:..W" st.-- at WilKi ri'.
Imll'ulu ul Spi in; I !.!
Tuioi.lu ;il l'fn

TWO COSTLY ERRORS.

Ujvc Syracuse Hie Necessary Run

in the Nintii Several Chances
, to Win.

An ni'i-:i- li'Mi.l hit. with un en-- .
it- ni'

11 luise un hulls saml wtehi'i in. ii'imit-ti'- il

the Si'iatitniis to fri't eli'Veii men
mi haul's in yi'SlenlayV wanie Willi
Syracuse. The eleven never I'ciiclieil
liuine-li- .r scleral reasons anil, Willi
tivn instly errnis II- the ninlh, explains
why (he Slurs wmi the faille hy the
Henri- III li In "

Wliltchill li.i'i tile Sciaiitnn lialsiiu li

li pii'ilini il 11 In 11 hits wi le iiecilcij ami
w h'-- Whiti hill wasnl il.ilnjr liis iluly
"I'.ill" Kakun was . .1 t n ns nl' whar
wuiil.l have I li sale smashes.
was nan vi Iniisly active ami was put in
the name liy Heir K 11 lit .hi Ii .lust ill time
tn lalii 11 tail out nl' sViantmi. nt Hie
nine hils ilf lircwii. live wcie inaile in
the iJisaslriiiis I'mirth itiniiiLC. Kinns
mil 11111I ".I tor Pair ul' ih,. runs nl' each
team.
tl lllpilc Keel'.' hail IliS lliillliles. hill

In- cenilniieil the K""il work thai 1ms
In i n I'l i li'i ineil liy lit a since he Penan
in tills city his Kastern League

The close ilecisions Were nil
meie ami 110 than inifclit have heen

? v i.i i l In so lose a rvalue.
KICtuUS A FKATI ki:.

Siiaiium cariuil a run in the (list.
Syrnciuc sci.ie, live in the loiirth.

enmiiiK llii-ei- ami lu iny ineseiiti'd with
Inn mi o'liricn's nielli iii.ire throw Pi
Iln J'lale. Scranloii ticil Hie score in
the i i veiitli on "Kill" Kuyun'M el rnr
v.hlrli rave ilrlllin's men a chance in
l al in four runs. A fumlile Py Massey
anl 11 niirilonalile error Py ISroivti,
canned hy the f;lnre of the sun. ami

hitehlll's silicic save the Stars the
m innim? inn in the tiimli. Scraiilnn hail
a i liance to tie In the last halt alter
M;,ssey led t.ff wilh 11 single ami Ma--

uire sacriiiceil. hut Kelster and Muss
v...'ie ni l iiiial In tile .

vilh iiniii' nut hi the last nf tin. see-n-

lulling .Mauire singled anil went to
S' l Miid, while- Shearon waa tdiiyliiK

Willi hiinsi'lf anil tiyintf tn lickl the
I all al llie same time. Carey
I'.eisPiH Krouinler. tin- - latpr Just
nachlni,' tile hap, hy lt pi.-tt- runiiiiiir
Jump. .MaKtllie ivas nilvanccd In third
mi the play ami Keister stole second.
Muss lliiv out tn short. I'.crver tanned
II ml r.rnttn was retired at Prsl.

The Scraiiinii run in Hi- - third was
made nu t) '('.lien's single, Masscy's
Htciitlcc and KaxanV sillKle, I'ctcl'

sceiuiU nu I lie play. Massey
Hew out to Shcaron and Mamiiie not
a walk hut Keister leiled to hi( hevund
t' e inlleld.

FIVK IN 11NU lXNMXii."

The Stars perPireiriil their dlsast mils
Work In the Inurtli. Itayiuiuid hit n
finiKii ilnulile just out cif reach of Moss.
I'lirieii and Keister, who were after It.

bunted safely and the two
ennie limne on Iti'irinnfoirs two Imser
ulmiK Hie lelt line. Carey fmilcil out
to Massey, and Harry was retired at
I'ist. llarrJint;ton reachini; third. Can-
non cot a walk and slnle si cniid. Cyan
liit one tn short center which .scored
Jlairlntrtnn and which should nut have
iidvniiceili linnmui lieyoml third but
u'Hrl'.'ti threw the ball wild and whei
Ccrirer receVeri'd it i'Jiimiii was safely
home and Jlyaii on third. Whitehlll's
slnitle Inminlit Kyan in, and CHI"
Karan Hew nut to MaKUire.

Scranloii could i?et only three at bat
In Hie fourth ami lii'th. In the sixth
Kcisp'r siiiKlfrt when twu were nut.
but Mns.s fanri"d. In the first of 'the
fifth Knymond ?nt first on Kelster's
ftnnhl", hut only one other Star Kut
on the iilreuit until the ninth.
, In the seventh fcteritcr lined one to
left for a base mid would have been
f hy Crown al Fecund but for "lilll"
isay.in'n mul'C nf Itaytiniud's assist.
o'Crl'Mi Il"v out to Carey and Mciiney

BON'T FAIL TO SEE '

WOI.F AMERICAN, The Finest an Highest
draile Wheels made In America. lSy Wheels,

in Everv Particular. l.tB.no. Come
"BJsce. B. R. PAkktR, 3i Spruea Street.

, Vaa Cta Save fia to (ja e a Vaav Blka.

YOUR
Summer Clothes

ordh: by
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

Hrounded out tn him, RlvlriK the two
runnels a life. They scored on Kapnn's
sinp-le-. Two more limn rame In on
siiu'.lefi by Massey und .MaRilile. Keisl-ir'- s

walk, which advanced Mactilre, ami
Moss' Flow erounder, which iiaymond
stopped but couldn't Held because of
Harrington's Interference with the
bases full, Uerger fanned the side out.

ANOTHER MISSED CHANCK.
, In the eighth, rearhed first on

Raymond's fumble bat O'Brien . and
Meaney went out on Mies and Kagau
forced Bruivn at second.

Then rame the run that was Scran-tun- 's

Waterloo. Massey fumbled Can-
non's grounder, the bull mlliitK I" Keist-
er. Massey left the bag tn liruwn but
Cuniion plunked his Nu. on the can-
vas In time to bo safe. Had Massey
covered the base Cannon would have
been out. In nyiiiK to catch Cannon
nupplii!;. the sun blinded Crown While
the ball was being returned by Massey.
Clou II liiilde u III HIT. the ball rnllillK
far enough out of reach to place Hun-1101- 1

on second. The runner stole third,
where he seined on Whitehill's slncle
after Cyan had flown out to Massey.
A double play by Keister and .Massey
retired the side.

Massey sliiKleil in the last half, was
sacriiiced to second by Mamiire and was
uiveil u life by Keister. Moss was
thrown out at first. Seme:

Si'JSANTHN.
A ll. li. II. I'd. A. V..

O'Cri'n, if . I

.Meaney, r . 3
P. Ionian, If
Massey, 1H .. l:l
Maaii-.-- . ::h . 1

Keister. u'h ..
.MeS.
I'.I TK"!--

,
I'

Croiva, p

I'.ilal ....
svc.vrrsi:.

A H. ft. 1. JM. A.
'. Kattan. .'. II 11 1 .I

liayninml. s 1 1

Sinai'ijli. rf I
I I.UTinmnii, b .... 4 I

fai-ey- Ih ... 4 il

Harry, i f ... I 'l
Iiaiiiimi, If .

liian.
Tola I ...

Tn:al 12

Syi ;n use li 0 0 : 11 a 0 -

Sefi'lllnll 11 0 i 0 n n 4 II 0- - .'

Carn.-.- runs Sri'ii ii in. 1: Syracuse, :i.

TlV.. e lilis Kaymoinl. a i iik 011 .
Sael-'ll.-- hits Mi aney, Mauiilre, Slolen
III llaiiiiou, J. I. 'II nu bases Scran
loii. II: Syracuse, I. Si ru.-- out lieraer 2.

.Mos. W'liiP hill. Houhle plays .MiiKiiIre
Pi .Muss In Massey; Keister to .Massey.
First en erriiis Serantoii, 2: Syracuse. 2.

I'irst uu balls-O- IT Crown. I; off White-hil- l.

I'mpiie Kei-fe- . Time l.i.'i.

l.tCKEY AND KHENAN.

Willi i'aulllfss Support llicv tiivc
Kochcslcr (he liuine.

Wilkes-Carr- Aug. 24.-- In today's
same with Cochestcr Wilkes-Carr- e took
a good lead hut were unable to hold it.
liermlon occupied Hie box for the vis-

itors, was bit hard in the second in-

ning and bad to retire In favor of Calla-
han. 1, was touched un for four
singles in the fourth, and had to mak"
way for K'eenan. The latter lost the
game in the seventh inning, when be
hit a battel- - and gave two men buses on
balls. This, collided with Ceard's sucri-lic- c,

and Donley's netted
Hie Claclibirds four runs. The features
of the game were some brilliant stops
of hard ground bit halls by liocckcl and
MulVey. Celts also had eight put outs
In his credit. Weather, line. Attend-
ance. 1,11011. Score:

WILKF.S-CAUC-

A H. It. H. I'.n. A. K.
1..VI lie. If .". 1 4 3 I 0
Conner. 21 ." I 2 2 2 0
I.1Z.1II1, if 4 I 11 11 11

Hells, el'" ..." a II II S II 0
Smith, .Hi 4 ft 11 11

Karl, ss 4 I I 11

H lal, Hi I 2 2 in 0 (I

Hlgglns. c 1 I 2 I 0
I. uckey. 2 I I 11 11 11

Keenaii, p 2 n o 11 0 0

Total .1:1 1; t:t HI 11

IP ii'HKSTFI!. j

I'.O.Vv
A C. h. 11.

. I leans, 11 11 o j

hre'un. 11

Haiti if
l..vuch. 21.

Heard.
I liinlev. Hi
Mill icy lib
Ciiy.l. ...
tlelllillill, l

I'allahaii, i I I U

Total .. M 0
Will. 1 11 11 a 0 o 1;

Cnell' sier . I) II 4 o

Fin lie. I runs - W'ilk' re. ; linchr-s-Carre-

ler, ;1. I.eft on hases Wllk vi- 7:
Coeliestcr. I. I 'll si base on balls Off
Keen. in, ;i. Su a. k out Cy , Cnyd.
Tlut'e-li.i-'- e hits - l.yttle, ilon kle. Two.
base Iiits- - Ceard. ItoolfyS, Lynch. Sacri-lir- e

hils - I'.oltelllls. Heard. Stolen bases
Conner, .Mnlvey. Hjr by pitched ball Cy
Keemiii, I'allaliaii: by I'allahau, I.ezolle.
W ild I'ilcli l.iichey. I ni.iie-Haffn- ey.

Time-- 1. jr..

I'ioi idene ! -- Toronto.
l'iovld"nce, Aug. 21- .- l'mvldence won

from Toronto today, making a dozen
straight victories for the home team.
There was a. great light to the llnlsli, with
11 change of pitchers by I'lovldenee.
Score: H.H.K.

.0 2 2 n il 1 0 0 2-- 7 41
Toronin 0 a I 1 3 0 U '! 11 4

Hal icrics -- Hudson. Ctiilderhnm and Con.
gun; liinei-- and Casey. Cmpire Swart-wnie- l.

Spi inglicld-lliillal- o.

Springfield. Aug. 21. Ciin and
1 'nulls this afternoon played a brilliant
and exciting twelve inning game. Striek-
er. Manager Hums' new man oil second,
twice saved the Ponies from defeat by
brainy play?. Score: H.H.K.
Sprillgtield ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 , I fi !

Cllfl'ulo I) 0 0 U 0 Oil 0 0 I) 0- - 1 2

Catteries Mcl'artliii and Leahy; (bul-
lion and Smith. I'niplie lloriiiing.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Percentage liei-pril- .

f. W. 1, PC.
Culliulore 1..I1IJ 70 .CXI

Cincinnati , 12 till .r;ii
Cleveland ln .1:24
Chicago 1ii Dl .r.i;
Pittsburg pr! .V.H
J lost on pi:l .r.ii
Hvooklyn lul 47 . IliTi

New York IK! . 1.

Philadelphia ....1I'3 Tili

Washington lml 112 .:tu '

SI. Louis lot 'HI ::i7
Louisville M

New Yiirl.l.niiisville.
Niv.- - York. Aug. 24. New York and

Louisville played two games today, the
first br ing won by the home team and the
second being enlle.l at the end of the sixth
inning on account of darkness, with the
score a' tie. Joyce's men fell upon Hill in
Him second Inning of the first game for
seven runs, which proved mtfUcient to
win. Louisville would have won the see.
oud game had not Pickering misjudged a
fly from Tlernun's hat In the fifth. The

THE SCBAtfTON 'rtirBTOE-.TTTESD- Af MOENtNQ,' AT76U8T 3; 1890.

I hit wn)lon? enoutrh to rnd In two men
Ullil lie I he Xi'Ulr. The galllr Vklll Iw
played tuiimrruw. Seurrn:

First game H.H.rt.
New Yurk 7 ( 11 0 I ii 0 II i
Louisville .'..o i 3 it u u i I- I- "i 1

ISalterles Hill uml Miller; tivytuuiir and
Wilson. I'nipln Kmslie.

Second game It. U.K.
New York U 00040-45-2
Louisville 0 I 0 0 0 3- -4 7 4

Italteries Sullivan and Warner; Her-
man mid lexler. empire Kuislie. tiame
calleil on account of liarkuetis.

Hrooklyii-Cbiene- o.

r.ionklyn. Auk. 24. Today's gamo was
a luittle between the two pitehms. Ken-
nedy KllKhtly excel II ns. Score; it. U.K.

Kroeklyu 0 00000 1 15 1

Chli'HKO 0 000000 0S1
Xatterlea Kennedy and Burrell; Terry

and Anson. I'nipire Lally.

n.lI.K.
Coston 1 0000101 1 4H1
1'itlsbarg ...2 0 0001 003-36- 4

Cutleries Nichols and Uersen: Hawlcy
and Sugden. L"iiiilie Lynch.

llaltiniore rieveland fit Baltlmore.post-piiae- d,

rain.
I'lilladclplila-S- t. I.nnls at Philailelphia,

poslpnned. wet Krounds.
At WashuiKlon Wushiiietoii-Clliclnna- tl

Rame postponed, rain. t

DIAMOND DUST.

Syracuse ncain today.
Anson caiiKht for liis foils yesterday.
Johnson and Ceryer will be today's but-

tery.
Cxtra inning games are getting fashion,

a I lie.
The attendance at Wllkes-F.nr- r is in-

creasing.
Willi 110 extra catcher, Massey could

enteh in the event of tin injury to Herder,
ii'llrlen .placed on first and Hlckcy put in
the o.itticlil.

Miinauei- Hrilllii has not fully recovered
J"'im hia illness. He saw yeslenlay's
(luuie from the press box, as did T. K.
Itroiiks. one of the owners.

Tommy Cannon got an avatlnn when he
enme to the plate. Tummy is all rittiit,
i ll 11 If be dues do a little more "chew-- ,
Ihk" ihun Is absolutely necessary.

"I'.IH" F.aun was very versatile. He
made a mimber of ll;hlnine stops and as-- I

i

sisls and tarew In un error which gave
Si iaiiloii the chunce to make the four
rims in the seventh.

It isn't considi'ii'ii Just the proper tlilnK
for an umpire to roll around in the dirt
after helm,- - hit wilh a pitched hull, and
that's prnliulily what prevented Keefe
from going down when he got a sockdol-
ager on I he ankle

11. Carry Smith, a reporter on the staff
of the CuPiniure American, occupied a
seat in the press box. In the Interest of
his paper he accompanied tile 011

their last practice trip In the South. .Mr.

Smith is a nephew of L. C. Sharpcs, one
of tlie Wyoming house day clerks.

CiiH'eriiiau has been returne-- l 10 Caltl-mnr-

A catchers ability Is best Judged
by the pitchers, and Serunlon's boxineii
have been nulled in their wish to have
Cerger back of the plate In each game.
Huwertnaii Is a strong, accurate thrower,
but I hut is alio"! all ihal can he said in
Ills favor, while Hutch" has a belter
knowledge of batsmen and the giime and
is us steady and ns encouraging 10 a
pitcher as It is possible for 11 caielier to
lie.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Violets of South Seranton defeated
the Lilies of Archbuld Aug. 2:1. oil the
Hollow grounds hy a score of 7 to Mur- -
phy and Slengllne, battery. The features
of the game was the great catch made by
"liuteh" Stcugiiue and some greal culehes
made by Murphy In left Held.

The Morning lllorles challenge the ly.
pliant Crowns for it game of ball 011 any
grounds barring their own. for any day to
suit them and for any amount of money
they will put up. .1. J. I'lniierly, cup-tai-

Tlie Morning fllorles challenge any club
111 the couiiiy lor Aug. 110 on liunuini'e
grounds. First come, first served. An-

swer us soon as possible. J. J. Fenni-rty- ,

plain.
The Actives nf the South Side defeated

Ilie Sunllghts of the same place by a score
of il to 0 on the Sunlights' grounds. Aug.
j:t. F. Kennedy, manager; j. Cuvauaugh,
captain.

Tlie Cherry Street Stars challenge the
Young Actives to a game on No. a grounds.
Hunmore, Saiuiday. Aug. Js, al 2.30 p. m.
.lames lloraii, uiunuger; Hnwurd Harper,
cuptuin.

Tlie Cherry Street Slurs challenge the
Sliders lo a game nu No. !i ground, )im- -

' mure, Saturday. Sept. "'. nl 2.: p. in.
.billies lloraii, munuger: Howard lluiier.
cuptuin.

The Defender Case Cull club of Wilkes-- ,
Curie challenge any club In Lackawanna
or Luzerne coanlies whose members are
under Jl years of age for $2."i a side. Ad-- !

dress Crcstoti Clark, 1st Lincoln street,
Wilkes-H- a ire. Pa.

Tlie Actives of the South Side defeated
Hie Celipse team of I he same place by Hit
score of II to In on Hie Kellpses' grounds
Aug. 21. T. Kennedy, manager; .1. Cava-- '
iiaugli. caotaiu.

Tlie n pliant Crowns accept Hie chal-- ;

lene of the Morning Hlories of Inuiiiiore
for a purse of $no a side, the game lo be
played ul Alumni park. Curbouitulo,
Tuesday, Sept. J. Morning lllorles please
send li prisentatlve lu W. .1. K vans' hotel.
lllyphant. tills evening tTiiesda. I, and
deposit fJ.'i as evidence of good faith. J.
V McAiiilrew, manager.

The Hrove Street Slurs challenge the
Sailor Hoys to a game 011 rtie l.uiirel Hill
Caik grounds nil Wednesday. Aug. 2i.
Answer through The Tribune. A re.
linn game will he given.

The Actives of the North did defeated
the Nonpareils of Hrlceburg yesterday
afternoon in a close and exciting contest,
which was marked by n number of beauti-
ful running cntches by player on both
teams. The feature was the one-han- d

running catch of Cright. of the Actives.
The score was ns follows: It. IT. 10.

Actives 2 tl 0 2 0 I 1 0 3 2

Nonpareils ..000 0 0 0 3 2 2-- 7 4

Cutleries Actives. Llttlejohn und Coil
li ha n : Nonpareils, Moses and Hall.

PlflEON SHOOTING MATCH.

Hill lie Held nt the Driving I'urk
Ncpl. Id.

There will be an all-da- y pigeon shunt
nt the Seranton Iriving park. Thurs
day, Sept. 0, IMiii. twenty-on- e yards
rise, eighty yard boundary, the use of

'one ourn-- i ouiy. 1 me auu it quarter
ounce shot. Knell man to shoot at

Hi
Mi mm
FOR THE EASIEST

RUNNING WHEEL ON EARTH

RJ. GREGORY

ON A

SPALDING
AT KING'iTOI, 0,1 AUGUST 27,

Took cvci yllihie, in night, except
the il stand, und lie would
have taken that, tint, hut it was
tilled with pretty girls, und being
bashful lie did not want to ask
them tn move, (iet a Spalding
and he with the push ut

FLOOWS

twenty pigeons. Entrance. $10. Shoot
to commence at 9 a. m. sharp.

First prize. t."4i In cash and a beauti
ful silver trophy, valued ut M, pre
sented by K. Koblnson's Sons; second
iri.e. $J.'. cash: third prize, $15 cash:

fourth prize, $10 cash: tifth prize, $10 gun
case, presented by tieoiKe W. Sohlager;
sixth prize, .r,00 smokeless shells, pre-
sented by E. R. Parker; seventh prize,
split bamboo rod. presented by A. W.
Jurlsch; eighth prize, combination cane
umbrella, presented by Kose, the nat-
ter; ninth prize, set boxinK Rloves, pre-
sented by C. M. Fiorey; tenth prize,
pair rubber boots, presented by Si hank
& Koeliler.

No one will be allowed to enter after
next Thursday.

PENNSY'S FOOTBALL GAMES.

Fourteen Matches Will lie Scheduled
for the I. ol P. Tram This Season.
Pennsylvania' first foot ball game

this season will bo played with Frank
lin and Marshall nt Lancaster on Sept.
;:o. Twelve games in all have been
scheduled as follows:

, Sept. 20, Franklin and .Marshall at
Lancaster.

Columbian Frilversity ut Philadel-
phia.

Cucknell tit Philadelphia.
Carlisle Indian school ut Philadelphia.
Durtsmouth ut Philadelphia.

I'nlted Slates Naval Cadets at An
na polls.

Oct. 17. Lafayette ut Philadelphia.
tut. 21, Crown t'ulversity at Phlla- -

delphlu.
Oct. III. Lehlgh ut Philadelphia.
Nov. 7, Stale College at Phlladel- -

phla.
Nov 21, Harvard ut Philadelphia.
Nov. 2(i. Cornell nt Philadelphia.
The ilates for the Columbian univer-

sity. Bueknell, Carlisle Indian school,
Dartmouth and Naval Cadets' games
have not been announced, but they will
will ulso be played in October and ill
about the order Riven.

It will be seen that the team will
play but two games out nf the city,
those with Franklin und Marshall ut
Lancaster and the Cadets ut Annap-
olis. lOft'orts were made to arrange a
gunie with West Point, but the soldiers
coulil not give a Saturday when the
Quakers could leave the city.

I'nlversity of Michigan lias written
for a game In November, but ns Penn-
sylvania has four big gumes at home
for that month the management doubt-
ed whether It would be advisable from
a linuiiilul standpoint to urrunge a
date with the Westerners. It was sug-
gested that the game be played in New
York, but this con hi not be done with-
out the faculty's consent, as the pres-
ent rules prohibit the team from play-
ing on other than college grounds.

Two more games, or fourteen In all,
will be scheduled. These ure left open
for the present out of courtesy to Yule
and Princeton. The date with State
College, (ivember 7, is subject to
change In case a mutch is gotten on
with tlie Tigers or the Clues. Munuger
McAvoy has endeavored to arrange the
game for Saturdays 4)is much us pos-

sible, although the Hrown, Franklin
and Marshall ami Annapolis games oc-

cur on Wednesdays.
The only fault that can be found with

the schedule is tlie arranging of the
Lufuyette und Crown games within
four days of each other. Moth will
have unusually strong; teams this year,
and the feiinsylviiiiiu eleven will llnd
very hard work cut out for them. The
closeness of the gumes. however, was
unavoidable, as no oilier suitable ilates
could be arranged.

The game with Dartmouth should,
prove an Interesting one, as the Han-
over lads have made il very warm
for Yale und Harvard the last two
years.

B0VEE LOWERS THE RECORD.

The Itingiiaiiituii Auinleiir Cyclist
Ties u Professional l eal.

Ciiighumtori. Aug. 21. over S.0U0 saw
Karl Hovee, of this city, lower the
world's amateur coinpetliive record for
two-thir- of a mile from 1.2a a lo 1.2a

at the national circuit races at the
Cingbamton Athletic association
grounds here today Hovee's lime ties
the professional record held by Tom
( 'ooper.

The professional riders displayed u
tendency to loaf in the trial heats, al-
though the time in the finals was fairly
good. The weather conditions were well
nigh perfect and tlie track us bard and
smooth as an asphalt street. Sum-
maries:

Final heat, two-thir- mile open, ama-
teur Karl Hovee, Ciiighainloa, won; (.!.

li). Tunny-flirt- Clchiield Springs, second;
Ueoige W. Thorne, Cinghuiutoii, third.
Time. LIS.

Final heat, one-mil- e open, professional
Otto Zlegler won; K.iy .McDonald, second;
A. C. Merteti, third. Time, 2.11 F. II.
Allen, Syracuse; F. A. San
.lose. Cal.; A. iJardliier. Chicago; Olio
Alaya, Kile; A. D. Kennedy, j,., Chicago,
ami J. P. diss, Chicago, also raced.

One-mil- e city championship-F- ai I1 Cnvc;- -

woo. I line, '.'.la j-- j.

Two-mil- e handicap, professional, final
heat A. D. Kennedy, 'hicago, won; Otto
Maya. Krie, second: I . C. Cighy, Toledo,
("... third. Time. 4.JH ..

l ine-mi- handicap, amateur, final hr.it --

II. K. Tunnichff. Klchlield Springs, won;
). L. Wilson, I Ilea, second: II. C. Ke(eh-ti-

ISingliHintoil, third. Time, 2.11
...

REBELS USE DYNAMITE.

letio n Train cnr Artemin, ( iibii
Twelve lingineers Injured.

Havana. Aug. 24. It is lVp irted Hint
C.eneral Weylcr InC-nd- s to prohibit the
grinding of the corn clop and of the
sugar cune.

A train on the Western railway be-

tween Arleinlsa ami Caridelaiti, has
been destroyed by the rebels who ex-

ploded dynamite underneath the cars.
Twelve military engineers were on the
train and were badly injured.

NEW TRIAL FOR ELWIN.

u Krror in the Jury Panel ( iiiiscs
Slav in Proceeding.

West Chester. Pn.. Aug. 24. Judge
Waddle today granted a new trial to
Thotiiu D P.lwin, who was convicted
here In January for the murder of his
two children at Phuenlxvllle.

The new trial is grunted because of
an error made In the jury panel, Wil-
liam J. Pennypacker serving on the
Jury when the name of William It. er

had . been ilrntvn from the
jury box.

AriiiiiKiiig 'iirbeltShni'ki'v I'iuht.
New York. Alls. 24. U. J. Lynch, repre.

Renting Tom Sharkey, of San Francisco,
and Samuel T. Hall. Jim Corbet t's repre-
sentative,' met at the otllep of the Police
Cazette this afternoon to tlx a time and
place and consider 'propositions for the
coming Corbett-Hharke- y light. No agree,
ment was reached. Another meeting will
he held next Thursday.

lloke Smith's Succesnor.
P.uzzard's Ray, Mass., Aug. 24. Presl-de- nt

Cleveland announced tonight that
David II. Francis, of Mis-
souri, had b n appointed secretary of the
Interior, vice Hoke Smith, resigned, and
that he will assume the duties of tbt of- -

THE FARMERS VISIT

MAJOR M'KINLEY

Concluded from Page 1.

of the foreign manufacturer and
against the domestic producer. The
total loss In these three Items to the
American wool grower and the wage
earner In American wool mill manu-
factories Is mor than $ti2.OO0.0O0. Is It
any wonder, my fellow citizens, that
sheep husbandry is no longer prolit-abl- e?

So with other agricultural pro-

ducts. During the lust seventeen
months of the Republican tariff law-ther-

were Imported In this country
140,000 tons of hay and during-- the first
seventeen months of the Democratic
tariff law there were Imported 373,000

tons. The Wilson law-- gave the for-

eign producers a market for 233,000 tons
more than they had enjoyed In the last
seventeen months under the Republi-
can tariff law. This loss exceeds

The total wheat, rye, barley,
oats und corn crops for 1S5 amounted
to 3.r..r.,oo,nu0 bushels, or a little less
than four per cent, of the total product
annually, and more than J6 per cent,
was consumed at home. The great
bulk was consumed by your fellow citi-

zens, your own nuturnl consumers and
customers. In 1SS2-H- we exported

worth of agricultural pro-

ducts. In 1X!j-!I- the tirst two yeurs
under the Democratic tariff law, we
exported $1,124,000,000 worth. We ex-

ported, therfeore $2S.OOO.ooo worth less
in the two yearn under the Demucratlc.
turiff law than In the two yeurs under
the Republican tariff law. Depression
In agriculture hns always followed low
tariff legislation. It was so after the
tariff or 1840 and It has been sv tinder
the larlff of 1SH0. (Applause).

AS TO S1LVKR.
Can the farmer be helped by free

coinage of silver? (Cries of no, no. no.)
forever no, my fellow eltlnens. (Cries
of Hurrah for McKinloy.) He ennuot
be bellied because if the nominal prices
of grain were to rise through uu lu-

nation of the currency the price of
everything else would rise also and the
farnier would be relatively no better
oil than he was before, (i.'rlcs of that's
right. Major.) He would not get liny
more real value lor his grain than he
gets now und he would suffer from the
general demoralization which would
follow the free coinage of silver. You
cannot help the farmer by the free
coinage of silver, he can only be helped
by more consumers for his products.
You cannot help him b free trade, but
as 1 have shown, he con be hurt and
seriously hurt, by the free Introduction
of competing products Into this coun
try, better a' thnusniiil times enlarge
the markets for American products than
to enlarge the mints for the silver pro-

duct of the world. (Tremendous ap-
plause and cries of you're right.) You
might Just ns well understand now
that you cannot add value to anything
by diminishing the measure of value
with which the thing Is sold or ex-
changed. Oireat cheering nnd cries
of "hurrah for AlcKlnley.) If you can
increuse the value by lowering the
measure of value and you want to
benefit the farmer, then make tlie
bushel smaller, .the pound lighter and
declare a legal dozen les stlian twelve,
((treat laughter.)

The home market Is the best friend
of the farmer, ft Is the best market.
It Is the only reliable market. It is
his own natural market. He should be
protected In his enjoyment by which
tariff legislation nnd his home market,
should be permitted to be destroyed by
lessening the demand for American
labor mid diminishing tlie pay of
American workmen and thereby dimin-
ishing the demand for agriculture pro-
ducts. I Applause.)

Free silver will not remove the com-
petition of Russia, India and the Argen-
tine republic. Tills competition will re-

main if you would coin till the silver
of the world. Free silver will not In
crease the demand for your wheat or
make n single new consumer. You
don't get consumers through the mints,
((rent laughter and cries of no.")
you get tliem through the factories.
(Cries or that's right.!

In 18K2. when free trade was the bat-
tle cry of our iipiiunnet's. It was said
then the farmers would follow this
heresy, but it was not so. It was the
cities Which followed the free trade
heresey. (Cries of "that's right.") The
fountry voted for protection. So thisyear, the farmers will vote against free
trade and free silver, they will vote
for n home market and for n dollar asgoon as gold in every market' of the
world. (Urcat applause.)

MKT tlHXSH AHA (I It CAM..
t- i.ii r.iiropenu Hid Sure to Soon

trims tlie At Ian lie.
From fhe Worcester Spy.

The iiiiiiouuceiiietit that some time
next full Fut her Knoipp, originator of
me lamous wet grass cure, will visit
tills country and start his cure m
enough to set all the rich and fashion-
able of this country ngog with unlicl-patiiir- i.

Father Kneipp's visit to Amer-- h
a Is said to be due to the efforts of il

New Yorker, who several years ago
look the Knoipp cure at Wueiislmfen,
Austria. The iiposlle or the water cure
will deliver a series or lectures on his
system In New York, and will superin-
tend its workings at various places
while In this country.

Father Sebastian Kncipp. who has
achieved such rame In so strange n
manner, bus a wonderful career. It i

a romance which came near being a
tragedy. Kncipp was studying for Hie
priesthood when ill health threatened
to cut short his career. He was unable
to study. One winter night, in a state
of fever bordering on madness, h
rushed nut nf his room and thrust his
feet through the ice Into a pond. As
a result ho was surprised to find his
health greatly Improved. He studied
hydropathy nnd came to the conclu-
sion that general ill health nnd many
diseases were due to a congestion t
blood in some part of the body, mil
Hint the external application of cold
water was the natural remedy. Me

cured himself, ciilAYed the priesllioo.l

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Buffalo Prince '96, $33
Bison '95, 30

Columbia '93, 25
Remington '94, 25
Glide 34, lo
Country: ., '93, 15
Country . '93, 10
Ben Hur 5

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are iu good rutin mg order.

CHASE & FARM
BICVCLB SURGEONS.

i)a Llsden Street. Opp. Court Houm,

and afterward devoted himself to the
practice of his cure.

Last year it is said that more than
30.001 persons were treated by Father
Kncipp and his assistants. The em- -
lieror of Austria underwent treatment
twice, says the Boston Advertiser. Th.
Archbishop Joseph of Austria also took
the cure. The patients number amour?
them three royal princes and prin
cesses, dukes, counts, bishops end or
dinary people of all nations. Amon
them were Don Carlos, the Spanish
pretender, and his family. Including
the Princess F.lvira of Hnurbon, a
handsome young woman. There were
dyspeptics, consumptives, paralytics
men and women of fashion with
nerves played out. children with hered
itary diseases and a good many with
no serious troubles.

Receiver Wanted.
Indianapolis, Aug. 24. Suit was filed In

thu I'nlted States circuit court today ask
ing that a receiver be appointed for the.
Iioulsville, New Albany and Chicago ruil- -
road. better known as the Monon sys
tem.

STABLEvAKb FARM

mi t n m j vi r n n r-- m r rHUM AALQ. VnCHC
fiCSTjHjHSJtpRlOJ.QWC'AYrZWiGOIIS

NEW YORK CARRIAGE GREASE..

BOSTON COACH rAXlE 0ILy
'luficra inn ctcrrco tumm ntctna nu'

tS.UNDAR0MATHER.0IK- - t

IEUREKAHARNESS'
0I

OIL
L JJiHHiviv0r.roRjARy,HACMitwj

VMORITE 'i'!cmi-0'- L y

ELECTRICMiiThZi OIL,

f i Coach and CarriageiCandlea
V ifJOrriALI IVgWYWH

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON. PA.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO

R00ISIUD2, COI'LTHIl'ire,
SCRANTON, PA.

IIKMDIUSTIflC

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH
. DALE WORKS.

LAPUN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electrio Exploders, for

buists. Safety Fuse, sud

Repanno Chemical CVs EXplusive&

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

. PEAS, GREEN CORK, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN

& CY "JENNY UND" ANDGELf

CANTELOUPES, WATERMEL-

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

1 1 FIERCE. Pi AVL Mill

1REVIVG
feUi-- Pv RESTORES VITALITY.

Marlp a
'if'sriW'-v--jja- v

10thlHrj. W 0f Me.
THE GREAT 30th bar.

produces the above remits ln:.10 days. It sell
powerfully and quickly. Cures when sUotbrrs till.
Young mm will regain their lost msnlioou. snd old
luen will recover tbelr youthful vigor by usltig
KKVI VO. It qulrkly and surely reitores Nervous-lien-

boat Vitality, liupoteucy. Nightly KmtsaloBt,
boat Power, r'atlltui Memory, Wanting Diseases, sni
all effect of e or eiees anil indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not ouiy cures by a'arting at the seat of d.saas. but
Is a great nerve touic aud blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and

the tire of youth. It wards oh Insanity
and Consuniution. Insist on having RKVrvo.&o
other. It ran be carried in vest pocket. By mall,

I.UU per package, or alt tortiS.OO, with a posi-
tive written guarantee to cure or rotund
ho money. Circular true. Address

Mi"foete f - - - A,fM;n.
For sale by VAITHEWS BROS., Drug!

Seranton, Ha.

ll:irLOUB1.i:

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch I, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative ia sold everywhere from tha
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fotindland, and in Kuglanil, Ireland
aud Scotland very largely, and U recognized an the beat flour la the
world.

MEGARGEL

POWDER

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

.RON mo STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

bitt

Jlo

EHBENDER

CONNELL

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Bomerlniea needs g reliable, aBonthtr.rwrnlatiny medlelne. Only barsalggf; fjj

thopureitdrugsshauUtbensed. If jou want Um baamet,

Dr. Pcal'c Pennyroyal Plllo
s". TbeT.upniinpt,i&feandceinln

. L7..a fil llfl i. tml JP. .aI.aJ Ik r1UUaUb ;wiMinailf4,m aWaaHaM wwtj VVlfMMtl

For mi by JOHN H.PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanuaana
Sprue Strast, Seranton, Pa,


